Why are leading companies offering
networked EV charging to their employees?
Whatever your business, offering EV charging is good for business.
925 Inc

BENEFITS

++ Win over employees
++ Improve corporate image
++ Meet sustainability goals
++ Generate measurable ROI
KEY BENEFIT FOR YOUR DRIVERS

Up to 5% raise and HOV lane access
BOTTOM LINE FOR YOU

Win big with employees for a few
dollars a day
FEATURED CUSTOMERS

Time is money. Give your employees both.
Give them up to a 5% raise. Save your employees thousand of dollars in gas purchases
Give them the gift of time. Save hundreds of commute hours by getting your
employees into the HOV lane
Give them an incentive to get an EV. EVs are more reliable, more fun, and more
economical
Only with networked EV charging can you:
++ Provide your employees with visibility to station availability and status
++ Ensure your employees get access to the charging stations provided
++ Connect your employees to ChargePoint’s network of over 13,500 charging spots
(70%+ of all public networked chargers)
++ Alert your employees to charging status and charging completion

Revenue up, costs down. Check.
Increase employee productivity and satisfaction. Thousands of hours saved in
traffic means more time at work
Manage energy costs. Use our advanced software to minimize your energy costs
Monetize your asset. With pricing and access control, drive the revenue and the
behavior you want from drivers
Only with networked EV charging can you:
++ Provide visibility to station usage and status
++ Get the flexibility to monetize your asset
++ Enjoy hassle-free 24/7 remote support
++ Manage energy usage and costs
++ Scale your charging for future growth
++ Generate usage reports and analytics

Contact Us
To learn more about ChargePoint solutions
for Workplace, call us at +1.408.370.3802 or
+1.877.370.3802 (US toll free), or email
sales@chargepoint.com.
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“We are excited about
the opportunity to
directly support our
employees' personal
sustainability choices.”
—Kelly Shea, Sustainability Program
Manager, Symantec
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